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PRESIDEIYT'SLETTER
WELCOME
TO 2OO9!
Anotheryearhaspassed.I wasjust talkingto peopleat work aboutthe big Y2Kcomputerscare.lt feels
likethat just happened.l'm not surewherethe yearsgo, but everydayseemsto be busierthan the one
before.
We havea requestfrom the snowplow truck drivers.Please
don't parkcarson the streetwhenthere is
a chanceof 2 or more inchesof snow. The carsmakeit very difficultfor them to completetheir job.
Theyneedto be verycarefulto not damagecarsand that usuallymeansthey haveto leaveconsiderable
snowon the roads.
I knowwarm weatheris a longway off, but soonthe outdoorwork will begin. Thatmeansgaragedoors
will be openand toolswill be out in the yard. Remember
to keepan eyeon your belongings
and what's
goingon aroundyou. Noticingunusualactivityat a neighbor'shousemay helpyou preventa crime.
Beingawareis one of the bestsecuritymeasures
you cantake. Also,if you leaveyourcaron your
drivewayovernight,rememberto lockthe doors. Makingit hardfor vandalsor burglarsto get at your
thingswill helpdiscourage
them.
A PERSONAL
ITEMFROMTHEBOARD
in December,
our Association
Treasurer,
Johnlvins,succumbed
to the diseasethat he had beenfighting
so well. We will all missJohnand the hugeamountof work he did for our neighborhood.Johnworked
job of maintaining
longhoursto do an excellent
the financialbooksfor the Association,
aswell as
problemsand vendorissues.Johnworkedhardfor us,and his effortswill be
deaiingwith neighbors'
missed.Thankvou,John.

BUDGET
REVIEW
Forthoseof you who weren'tableto attendthe annualmeeting,l'd liketo giveyou an overviewof the
budget. Basedon the 2009duesof 5116,60times235 homes,we havea duesincomeof 527,40I.
Soundslikean awfullot of moneyl Theassociation
is responsible
to maintainthe commonareas:lawns,
trees,and pond. Thattakesa lot of money.
Withoutlistingeverysinglelineitem, l'll try to sum up the anticipated
expenditures.Basedon 2008
costs,we budgeted5t 1,500for yard maintenance
of the commonareas.Thatamountincludesmowing,
trimming,fertilizing,
and somecleanup.Pondmaintenance
is budgetedat 53,800,chemicals,
fountain
removalin winter,etc. Snowremovalis S3,500.We had severallargesnowfallsin early2008. Thecity
plowsactuallycamethroughour streetsa few weeksago. I receivedseveralcallscomplaining
aboutthe
poorjob they did. At leastit didn'tcostus anythingout of our funds. Treetrimmingand removalare
setat $2,000.l&M feesfor variouselectricalusesare estimatedat S1.,550.
is
Sprinklermaintenance
havebeenin the groundfor a longtime and partsfail. Signmaintenance
51,500.Thesprinklers
is
is S2,000.A storageunit for saltbarrels,signs,and Christmas
51,200.Insurance
lightscosts5612.
l'll lump togetherthe generalexpensesfor newsletters,postage,bankfees,and variousgeneraloffice
totalto 5795. We budgeted5700,in casewe needsomelegaladvice.We hopeto not
type expenses
everyyearby someone.
usethe item,but we shouldbe prepared.lt seemslikewe get challenged
$220wasspentin 2008for lienson propertiesnot payingtheir dues.Taxeson interestincomewere
for the annualgara1esaleis $75. 5500is
wasset at 5550. Advertising
$475. Lightmaintenance
by-laws,and other information.
budgetedto publishan annualhandbook,containingdirectories,
Downsarea. A
Thereis an activecommitteelookingat the drainage,landusage,etc.of the Kensington
is in the budget,butthere is no specificplanforthat
lmprovements
$2,000lineitem for Ecological
consuitantis budgetedat 5500,but again,thereis no contractor
expense,
at this time. An Ecological
agreementin placeat this time.
of 533,477createsa
Okay,backto the beginning,An incomeof S27,4Atand budgetedexpenses
differenceof S6,076.
amounts.We can hopefor light
With that muchdeficit,it is doubtfulthat we'll spendthe Ecological
snowin early2009to hold down the snowplowingcosts.lf we're luckyon the other maintenance
amounts,we'll holdthosecostsdown. Bythe end of 2009,we mightbe dippinginto the savingsa little.
Thisyear,we'll be forminga group to reviewcostsvs. incomeand projectneedsinto the nearfuture.
We'lltrytocomeupwithabalancedbudgetinthenearfuture.Theanswerisnotjustinslashingcosts
or in continuallyraisingdues. lt's in findinga blendthat takescareof the needsof the association
or tomorrow's.We havea reallynice
withoutputtingundueburdenson today'shomeowners
and it's worth the volunteertime that peopleare givingto helpcarefor it. Thanksfor all
neighborhood,
a greatplaceto live!
thosewho havehelpedto makeour neighborhood

BitsandPieces
A specialKD Board meetingrvascalled for Monday, January19,to elect a new treasurer
hasbeenapproached
last month. A ne,ul'treasurer
to replaceJohn Ivins, rvho passedar,va,v
his
ernployer
with
and will be named,pendingcoordination
RegularKD Boardmeetingsin 2009are scheduledfor February11,April 8, June 10,
August 12,October14, andDecember8. All meetingswill be held in the meetingroorn
at the fire stationon LahmeyerRoad beginningat7 pm.
A big THANK YOU to Matt Hupe for placing the holiday lights at the entranceto our
neighborhood.He also addedsomelights as well as the deerat his own expense.We
certainlyappreciatey'ourcontributionsto KensingtonDowns, Matt!
At the DecemberBoard meeting,it was announcedthat bids will be takento remove
sometreesalongMaysville Road and to provide pond maintenance.

Architectural Control
If you're like me, my mind startswanderingto outsideprojectsthis time of year - like
what to do with my flower beds.If you, however,are thinking aboutyour summer
building project,pleasenotethe following. According to the AssociationBy-Laws
(Article VII), no dwelling, fence or wall shall be constructed.placedor alteredupon any
lot until the plansand specificationshavebeenapprovedby the ArchitecturalControl
Committee.This includesdecksand room additions.Someguidelinesare:
o No rvire or chain link fencesare allowed.
o No outbuildingsare allorved.
o Thereis a maximum fenceheight of six feet.
r Fencescannotpassthe front foundationofthe house.
A drawing of your lot that containsthe follorving points will needto be submittedto the
ArchitecturalControl Committeeprior to constructlon:
* dimensionsand anv easements
* locationof the houseon the lot
* location of the plannedtbnce,deck, or room addition
* nameand phonenumberof the companycontactedfbr the construction
While fencesappearto be gaining in popularifvin our communitv,treesand shrubsare a
good alternativesinceit is not so easyfor them to havethat "neglected"look over tttne.
memberr,vithquestions:Bill Blue (748-4725),Lynan Leu'is
Call any'committee
(749-4917),PatJohnstone(749-6978).or Prt Manning(749-9225).

N/fleet y@u r N{eng krbors
Stopb1'7236Bent Willolv and',velcorne
our newestneighbors.ierryand SharonHoovcr.
'fhese
ner'vlyu'eds
is an
also sharetheir hornewith a \,'erycute Olil'er. the schnauzer.Jerr_r,'
insuranceadjusterw.ithStateAuto out of Ohio.
On the other end of the spectrum.I had the opportunit.vto talk rvith tw'o long-tirne
horneowners,
They built at2233 White PlainsCourt in 1991.
.iohnand KarenCase.v.
John is in outsidesalesat Wa.',-ne
Fasteners,and Karen helpedstartand still works at
Confbrenceand Travel.Thev arethe parentsof JohnJr. who ii','esin Nelv Hal'en,Erin
rvho is a studentat IPFW. and Michelle rvho is a studentat Snider.
l3eatingthem out by t,woyearsare JohnandKarla DiFiiippo rvhobuilt their horneat
1320 Kerrigan'sWai,'in I989. Johnis a retiredpoliceofficer rvith the Fort WaynePolice
Department.FIeavoids someof Karla's "honev do list" items by driving a truck part
keepsbusvcaringfor elderlvrelatives.
time. Justkidding"John.Karla, meanw'hile,
WebsiteNow Interactive
Bv ArleneKiapes
KensingtonDowns CommunityAssociationnow hasits orryninteractiveWeb site
at http:i,'wu'u'.
neighborhoodlink.corn,'fiuvayne,,
kd,
TheCity of Ft. Waynehascontracted
with Neighborhood
Link andits corporate
sponsors
to providethis Websiteto us at no cost. Pleasevisitandexplorethe manyusefuland
interactive
features.
You'llfind bothcurrentand
archireissues
of theKensington
Downs
Newsletter.
(e.g..Covenanrs
importantKDCA documents
plat
and
maps,By-l-aws.
Articlesof Incorporation).
a communitymapshowingeachof theninecovenantsections,
a Boardof Directorsmembership
listingandmuchmore. Thereis a Communiqy
Calendar
to announce
upcomingKDC,{ nreetings.
garage
eventsand
sales.Also,the "Community
Pages"sectioncontainsimportantneighborhood
noticesand,,-'ou
canaccess
directlinks
to boththelocalgovernment
andcommunitypolice. In additionto thefeatures
rnentioned
above.our Web sitehasan easv-to-use,
interactive
l)iscussionForumthatenables
all of
uslo exchange
ideas.concerns
andque.stions
aboutneighborhood
issues.OtherWebsite
features
"Classified
includeuser-free
Advertising"
anda "MeetYour Neighbor"section
(or
will
that
alloweachhomeowner
to create hot Iink) theirown personal
Web pages.
The Neighborhood
for our \\'eb siteis N. ArleneKlapes(719-]43?).
Coordinator
PleasenotethatNeighborhood
Link maintains
completecontroloverthefbrnratof theWcb
your "designated
site. Therefbre,
is boundby estabtished
parameters
when
coordinator''
addingcontentto theKensington
Downshomepaee.
So,we will not be posting"sensitive
materials"
to our siteat thistirne.but Neighborhood
Link hasplansto includea passwordfeaturefor a nominalfee by late?009. ,{t thattime,we canbeginposringBoard
Frrotected
!{eetingminutes.financialreportsandAnnuaMc-etrng
documenls
ror secured
viewingby
KDC.Antember-homeowners.
The KD WebSiteis a newprojecttharwe hopewill foster
linesof cotnmunication
to furtherour goalof buildinga moreinformedandconnected
communitv.Nonetheless.
(not
thecontenton theKD horaepage
is intended
to augment
replace)
thepapernewsletter
thatour communitymembers
areusedto receiving.Our new
site
has
been
active
since
will
earl.v
June
of
2008
anil
continue
to developovertime.
'I'eb
So "stavtuned"andpieasef eelfreeto offer),ourcomments
endsuggestions
for improvement. \'isit the KD \\,eb siteto learnmore.registerfor useandreadthehetpfulF.Aes.

